
with those letters in his pocket--to sell
them to me for a fancy price when he
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ney. botn at tbe courtliouse and else
where.! He and K'kiiolai Harding

perfect cronies during the weary
daya of, Tom's convalescence, ' ,, ..

"Gadrooka. sir, 'he gave me more
trouble, than any three men In the
gang." the' major would say,'

4

"but .'J
knew him' for at bottom.
I'd like to shake bis hand and tell hlra
I'm sorry for this and that"
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derated Mck Booth to tlx at-- .
tiitic lepreductiM el the be $1.00
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photographer.
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. a book of 75 page, containing

120 colored photograph , of . $0.75
picturetqu pot ia California
tad Oregon.
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Theiissry
Othat sick women endure,!
J in the back hips, legsJ
f etc, the headaches, waist'
I and side pains, falling

regular periods and other
suffering can be relieved,
or cured, as were those!
of Mrs. Lucv Rowe. of: : 1 "

JGitford, HI, by taking

DF IbflStt
WOMAN'S RELIEF

She writes: "For 4 Teats I suf
fered terrible pain in my side,
from female trouble. Wine
of Cardui cured them. They I

were belief before I finished
one bottle. The doctor
wanted to operate on me, but
I took Cardui instead, and.
now I am neatly well
Cardui is 1 cure for
orders cf the womanly func
tions. Try it.

EJ7
At afl Drc&kts,

the new house that yen you' ve moved into needs
some new things don' t you find? Your home is
where you all stay most of the time and should
not your home be the l.oyeliest of all places?
We have many things to make homes lovely why not
let it he your home? Our Furniture is moving
too, because we sell.it so cheap,,

A'
Come to see us. ' Yours .truly, h

THE ROYALL & BORDEN CO.

Kain Street , Opposite Citizens-Nationa- l Bank.

met his death. Do you recollect, the
first lawyer who came to see you about
the defense i" -

Tom started, but said be did remem
ber. . .

lie came from me. And he not
only assumed your guilt--as I fear wc
bad all assumed it but be wanted to
know where you had put what you had
taken out of the dead man's pockes.
xou were ouiy to ten mm that to se
cure the best defense money could ob-

tain, Instead of telling blm you threw
him out of your cell. You were quite
right. I wag well served. After two
years, Erlchsen, I tell yon that I am
sorry sorry!"

Tom implored him to say no more.
There was more, however, that must
be said..--- .

"Before your trial," continued Hard- -

ing, "I was almost mad with anxiety.
Every hour I expected those letters to
be found. Dalntree knew well enough
what was the matter. The letters were
In bis own possession, but be obtained
my confidence, wormed It out of me
one night, and from that hour my
soul was not my own. He began by
dragging me to your trial"

lie told me you dragged blm there!"
'It was the other way about. I am

ashamed to say it, but it was the other
way about. I want to hang myself
when. I think of that time. I remem
ber him taunting me by saying I ought
to sympathize with you because I de
served to stand in the dock myself.
He who bad done the murder for
which be saw you condemned! I feel
sure be only kept the receipt In order,
if necessary, to use the letter that was
written on the other side,"

'No, no," said Tom. "I prefer to be
lieve be was always thinking of some
way of proving my - Innocence by
means of the receipt without Incrimi-

nating himself. It would have been In
keeping with bis caaracter. He bad a
kind beurt in many things, and I wish
we were leaving him In bis quiet grave
Instead of in au asylum. I cannot help
feeling grateful to blm even now. He
gave me back my manhood and my lib-

erty, even if it was be who first took
them away. Above all, be gave me
back Claire!"

There was one addition to the home
ward bound party who must not be
forgotten. This was a manservant
with a withered arm. who grew gray
and ultimately died In Thomas Erich- -

sen's service. His was the second
death among those passengers of the
Florentla whose fate concerns this
chronicle. Lady Starkie waa the first
to go. Nicholas Harding followed' Is
the same year as his namesake of all
the Russian. The next and last it
seems but the other day was Claire,
his daughter, a loving and beloved
wife and a mother whose children
miss and mourn ber dally, though most
of them have children of their own.

But a little while ago this story
might have left them still together
the bent old man with the thoughtful
eye and many wrinkles the white
haired, sweet faced motherly woman
Yet then their story bad not been told,
for there Is that In it which Thomas
Erichsen never would tell bis wife. He
never told bow they tried to cut his
heart out with the lash. He never
told ber bow nearly they succeeded.
And still, when be thinks of that Is be
grateful to the long dead maniac to
whom he owed so various a debt

It Is the old man's pleasure to bear
and read of the noble colony sprung
miraculously from the cruel dust and
ashes of sixty years ago. He has nev
er revisited It In the old country be
has lived and be wilt die. Less fortu
nate than Claire, bis lot Is that harder
one of the last to go. but bis life has
been always brave, and be neither
fears nor courts bis death.

THE im
Low Excursion Bates Via The S. JL L

Hot Springs Ark, and return,
one first blass fare plus two dol

lars round trip, account Inter
national Typographical Union
August 12-1- 7.

Louisville, Ky., and return.
one first class fare plu3 23 cents
round trip, account Supreme
Lodge Knight of Pythias, (col
ored) August 21-2- 4.

Low week rates to Jackson
SDrings. Wilmington, Lincoln
ton, Shelby, Rutherfordton,
Hickory, Lenoir, Blowing Rock
and Chimney Rock, N. C. Tick
ets sold Saturday's good return
ing following Monday's of each
week, i

Portsmouth-Norfolk- , Va., ac
count Jamestown Exposition,
very low eoach excursion tickets
sold on Tuesdays and FrKays,
limited seven days from all points.
Rates from Durham $4.00 round

trip, ten days tickets $6,00, sixty
day tickets $7,50. Season tickets
limited until Decembe 15th. $3,
00. Write for exposition book
lets and leaflets giving list of
hotels and boarding houses.

Summer excursion tickets sold

daily to all summer resorts in
North Carolina and Virginia and
resorts in the North at very low

rates.
For time-tabl- es and any ad

ditional information see Seaboard
Ticket Agent or address.

C. II. Gattis, T. P. A..
Raleigh, N.C.

Now Revealed

FREE
What beauty is more desirable than aa.

exquisite complexion and elegant jewels.
An opportunity for every woman
toobvaiil both, for a limited time only..

The directions and recipe for ob-

taining a fautless complexion is tliesecret
long guarded by the master minds of the
ORIENTALS and GREEKS.

This we obtained after yesir.s of
work and atj great expense. It is tle
method used by the fariest and snost
beautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of American woman w&c

now use it have expressed their feKgUt
and satisfaction.

This secret is easily umkrstaeii
and simple to follow and it will save 500
the expense of creams, cosmetics, 'uteach-e- s

and forever give you a beautiful com-

plexion and free your skin irant pimples,
bad cclor, blackheads, etc. It lone

orth to you. many times the price we

ask you to send for the genuine diamond

ring of latest design. r
We sell you this ring as ontrs vxafo

profit above manufacturing cost Tle
price is less than one half what oUkjt
charge. The recipe is free with sverr
ring.

j It is a genuine rose cut Aiamorta riifE

of sparkling brilliancy absolutely guaraa- -j

teed, very dainty, shaped like Sekiher
j with Tiffany setting of laKt. gold shell,
j at your local jeweler it would cost con-- j
siderable more than $2.00-- '

We mail you this beautiful complex
ion recipe free when your order is r
ccived for ling and $2M iu lacraey order.

!

stamps or bills. GcSyonr order in be-

fore our supply is exhausted.
' This offer is made for a limited time
'

only as a mean of advertising and in-

troducing our goods.
Send to-d-ay before this opportunity

is forgotten.

T. C. MOSELEY
j 32 East 23rd Street, New York City

j pf " wtaaan or coH43?
jr f names and seHng our

novelties, we gi hig
lo-d.r- 7 lor

I our new plan of hi if profit with lifAW
I .. uvli. tn.Aav...... Address V. T.nv.A. fc" - -

MOSELEY Premium department &
j E. 23rd Street, New York City

nervons ematjjrpn, nervonsrojt ra-

tion, neuralgisVhyrteriaipaAn, Si
Vitus'a dancaf ana oUr dkueestng,
nervous syrpptoms conmao&ry attendant
upon fonetipnal andrganie disease of
the oefprlflxidiijirily teminine. It
InduvVirefresimjijr sleep and eeCevst
merrrei anxiety and despondency.

If a woman has Uarlr Jwn,r Aril-plnt- r

pains, low down in the t.tmiwn. or
h Iv1h. backache, freriueiit Wrtetuturhes.

dizzy or talMin? Jrtt. i servtum n
easily htiirti.il. linn gnawing fueling. in
stomach, sees imnginnry floatUiffsywcks.
or spots before her eyes. hn mfUrtWriMiv
or blues," or. a weakening dlsHgreeahls
drain from pelvic organ. Mie can make
no mtetak hy resorting to the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite PnmTlptktn. It wiE
Invigorate ami tone up the wfacto y !.and especially the pelvic orgaa

No woman suffertng 'rotn aay f thai
above symptoms cab mTord toacrWt any
secret nofirum or mulk-iti- e of unkTi-- t
composition, as a iii!titnt for a medi-
cine like Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, which Is or ksiiws tTutrusmox aod
has a record of over forty years and sWIs
more largely to-da- y than ever tetum Its
makers withhold 00 secrets frost tkear
tstietit. believing onrn imtibetty to bslt guaranty of merit.

Dr. Pierce Invites all nifto-i- womea
to consult him by let trr. free J rMrrpm
All letters of consultation are Lfid an
sacredly confident! al and an anvwvr Is re
turned In plain sea led envelope. A44w:
Dr. K. V. Pierce. Invalid' Hotel and we '

giral Institute, ItufTalo. X. Y.
Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- e Illus-

trated Common Sense Medical AdvN
will be sent free, pa d. for 81 on
rent sumps, or cloth-boun- d Ivril suarjps.
Addre-- s Dr. Pierre a above.

Dr. Pterce-'- s Pleasant Pellets krv'reoe-at-e

the stosnach. liver ami bowels. They
are the original Little Liver Pills having
been put out for sale by old Itr. Pierre.
over 40 years ago. Much itfml, hast
never fowled. One to. three, a
Tiny sugar coated granules ssy
take as candy.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Devrryla a most potent alterative, or baondH-fler- ,
and tonic, or Invlgorator. and arts

especially favorably In a curatfee my
noon all the mucnoiis lining surfaees. m
of the nasal pasas, throat, tawotsttal
tubes, stomach, bowels and biaJVit, rar-
ing a large per cent, of catarrhal cm
whether the dlvft-- e affects Us naral
passages, the throat, larynx, bronchia,
stomach (aa catarrhal dyrrrttak trMreks
(a mucous diarrhea), blidd.c. vmm m
other pelvic orgnns. Even In tfreehroni
or ulcerative stages of thrse affertioaa,ai
Is often (uccewful In affecting cures,

Do You Think
For Yoarself?

Or, Do You Open Your Mouth Like a Young Bird and Gulp Down

Whatever Food or Medicine Msy be Offered You ?

'.'But JIaJor Honeybone was not pe
mltted to see the Invalid, and Indeed he
quitted Sydney rather precipitately In

the end. The plucky veteran bad ask-
ed a question of Lady Starkie, as ber
ladyship '.long afterward? confided to
Claire, with an obviously pleasurable
indignation, on the Florentla's poop. '

Nor was It until the long and sooth-

ing' homeward voyage was half over
that the convalescent was vouchsafed
an answer to certain questions which
he bad tired of asking In bis Illness.
What bad brought Nicholas Harding
to New South Wales? He must have
sailed but a few days after Claire.'
What had be found out In those few
days, since the discovery of Dalntree's

rlme still came as a surprise to him?
"Ton never saw the woman who

took Claire's Jewelry V said Nicholas
Harding. "It Is to her we owe It that
my girl is not a madman's wife. The
woman was naturally a spy. She had
spied upon ber mistress, but on Data-tre- e

aloo. and to Claire abe bad cause
to be grateful, as Claire will tell you if
yon ask ber. The very night after
she sailed in the Rosamund this wo-

man came to mr bouse. She had fallen
very tow. Death seemed to me to have
set Its seal upon her. but she bad In-

formation which she would only sell,
until I told ber where Claire bad gone
and whom she waa to marry. Then
and there It all- - came out I must say
there was no huckstering then. ' The
wretched woman seemed genuinely dis-

tressed. , She told me" Harding wiped
bis . mouth, and his voice trembleuV-"sh- e

told me my daughter was gone to
be a murderer's wife."

"Yet you did not know of itr
I did not know about Blaydes. That

made the second."
"His secoud murder V gasped Tom.
"Or manslaughter-c- all It what you

will. The first was the worst It waa
fratricide. There were two brothers.
James was the younger. Out shoot
ing one day when they were both
mere lads, be shot a dog dead In bis
passion. The brother abused him. In
an luftant be also was shot through
the heart. It waa brought in an acci
dent, but the family knew what It
waa. They drummed him out They
refused to see bis , face again. He
was as much transported as any felon
In New South Wales, with as good a
cause. We never knew why bis fan
lly would have nothing to do with him
Why, for instance, the very flowers he
laid upon bis mother's grave were
summarily returned to him. It seem
ed Inhuman, but I think It was very
human now. God help me. I thought
It was only the ordinary wild onts
made too much of. But I was at fault
grievously at fault Bitterly I regret
It Bitterly I shall rue It tilt my dying
day

Nicholas Harding was deeply moved.
He was Indeed a different man. In a
hoarse voice he decrlled the horror
of the Interminable outward voyage,
the perpetual dread of being too late.
the nightly nlKhinisre of Claire mar
tied to a criminal lunatic If not dead
already by bis band.

"Crime and madness." said be, "are
In their blood. 1 .found that out too.

The mother was a saint but I discov
ered she had died In an asylum. The
father Is sane, but you know bis repU'
tation. He had denied me an Inter
view before. I forced myself upon
him now. And be admitted the perfect
truth of the story 1 had beard, You
ask how that woman came to know of
it Well, so did I. As I told you. she
bad sunk as low aa possible. It seem
she made a prartk-- e of asking ber com
panlons whether they knew aught of
the Dalntrees. Iiecause she suiected
our guest of some shameful secret but
never of killing Blaydes. ami she bad
always the thought of repaying Claire
the good turn of which Claire most tcl'
you. Well, at last-c- all It chance or
fate or what you wilt but at last she
bit upn a trail that led to the truth.
She discovered an old gamckeeiier w ho
bad actually seen the deed and lieen
pensioned to keep It secret but MaMied

it in bis dotage. And then she rame to
Avenue Lodae"

Once his tougue was loosed and It
was syen that the subject eiclted the
convalescent much less than bad been
feared. !.Ir. Harding would speak of It
with apparent freedom. Yet the case

lad aspects wbicb be sedulously shun
ned. And toward the end of the voy

age be became visibly troubled and
depressed, but at last one chilly north
era night when the western islands
bad been left astern, he ton Tom by
the arm, and bis band treumed,

"Crtchsen." said be, "I waa once

your' enemy. I ant now your friend.
In the near future I am to be some

thing more, and I eannot fact It a
kumbug and a hypocrite, lou remeru
ber those letters you gave me back
without a question! I have waited for
that question ail these months. Tost
yon have uever asked It that alone
bows what yon are. It makes It the

harder to have to tell yon the kind of
man I was. But I bare made tip my
mind that you shall know."

And be confessed that be bad been
guilty enough of the bribery all but
brought home to hint and yet not more

guilty than a hundred others, many of
them in higher places, as be ssld with

perfect truth, but little bitterness. The
voyage out had purged him of self es-

teem and arrogance; the homeward
voyage was rearing better qualities In

their place.
"Yes, it was a true bilir he sighed.

True also that my money had silenc-
ed the witness who Tefused to speak--tru-e

that I have made K worth hU
while to go to prison. But tetters had
passed between us. Blaydes got hold
of them. Us .was .a .his waj to mj
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If you are an intelligent, thinking woman, in need of relief front

weakness, nervousness, pain and suffering, then it nea::s much to yt
that there is one tried and true, honest ir.edich.s of known compos-

ition, sold by druggists for the cure of woman's ills.

The makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, for the cure it
weak, nervous, run-dow- n, over-worke-d, debilitated, pain-racke- d women,

knowing this medicine to be made tip of ingredients, ever' one of which

has the strongest possible indorsement of the leading and standard au-

thorities of the several schools of medical practice, are not afraid t
print, as they do, the list of ingredients, of w hich it is composed,
in plain English, on every bottle-wrappe- r.

. The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will bear the most critical
examination of medical expert, for it
contains no alcohol, so injurious to deli-

cate women even in small quantities
when king continued. Neither does it
contain any narcotics, or other harmful,
or habit-formin- g drags and no agent
enters iMo it that is not highly recom-
mended by tho roost advanced and
leading medical teachers and au-
thorities of their several schools of
practice. These authorities recommend
the ingredient of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for the core of exactly the
ame ailments for which this world

famed medicine ia advised b iu manu-
facturers.

No otbemedicin for woman's ills
has any naarofeinonal endorsement
asrJDr. Pierce Tvfjvorite Prescription
harefived. in tMSnqualified recom
menostibn of eaiJPsJ nseveral iners
dienUDy scad's of fotatotNiedical men

f all the schools of practitl. Issnrh
n endorafment nptwonnr Tv

conoKifrnlion t It ckrtauiiv is entit ii
V) Iar aure"tyifht thiin, spy, nnrqbrot or Tar tftinioiiialg.

A booklet oi Inered rents, with numer- -
oos authorative professional endorse
merits by the leading medical authori-
ties of this country, will be mailed rrrs
to any one sending name and address
with request for same. Address Dr.
B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
rcientiflc medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and ikiliiul physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It is made of native American medicinal
roots and is perfectly harmless in its
effects i Sfttf condition ot tAs hmaU
tfittm.

As a powerful Invlgoratlne tonic "Fa'
torite Prescription imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs dis-

tinctly feminine in particular, f or over
worked, " worn-out- ." ran-down- ," debil-
itated teachers, milliners, dressmakers.
seamfttresses, "shop-girls.- " house-keeper-s,

nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription is the greatest earthly boon,
being uneqnaled as an appetising cordial
and restorative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv-
ine " Favorite Prescription is nneanaled
and Is invaluable in allavins and tab- -

dning nervons excitability, irritability,

it
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1789-190- 7
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College Engineering Graduate
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Library contains 45.1km volume. New
water work, electric light, central
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V. M. C, A. buil ling, library.

7.12 Student. 74 In Faculty.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 9, 1907. Address

Frances P. Venable,
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